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Fwiwil and Literary.
Mr. Dudley Buck is writing tho mu-

sic to the libretto for a comic opera by
Mr. W. A Croffut.

The feature of the February number
of Maanillan's Magazine is King Ccty-wayo- 'g

story of the Zulu nation and the
Zulu war.

Mr. Bret Haric, it is reported, is
about to resign his Consulate and return
to America. The German climate has
not agreed with him, and he has been
far from well.

Mrs. Olipbant, who has serials now
running in both Frazcr's and Macmil- -

a' magazines, is probably the most
firolific of living writers. Witliin the

years she has published five
or six works several of them being
three-volum- e novels in addition to
editing the "Foreign Classics for Knglish
Readers." She is now writing a novel
with Scotch scenes and characters.

Mr. Wm. Black, the popular novel-
ist, writes with great facility and rapid-
ity, though he spends but "littc time in
consecutive composition. He often
writes in a day the result of the obser-
vations of a week passed in seeming idle-
ness, lie is said to have accomplished
an enormous amount of journalistic
work at the time he was writing his
earlier hovels.

Miss Mary Sprajjuc, the author of
the bright novel An Earnest Trifier, is I

an Ukio girl 01 twenty-tw- o or twunty-thrc- c,

whoso experience in travel has
scarcely extended furihar than from her
home to Boston, where she was a guest
at the Holmes breakfast. On her re-
turn she beamed for a few days on New
York, and enjoyed greatly its society,
amusements, a few agreeable private
entertainments, etc., etc. She is rather
slight in figure, has a pleasant face, is
perfectly simple, graceful, bright, and
witty, and docs not in the least affect
hose of azure tint.

Gilbert, the playwright, Is as practi
cal in the management of stage affairs,
as he is fanciful in the construction of
dramas. Drilling a Philadelphia com-
pany for the production of his "Pi-
rates," he insists upon every actor doing
the business of his part just as he is in-

structed, and demands as much atten-
tion to detail from a chorus singer as
from a vocalist. He is lithe, restless,
witty, persistent but polite. No drill
master is more exacting. No French
dancing-maste- r more affable. And ho

Sets alltho work accomplished that ho

Science ami Industry.
Ice-cutti-ng on the Kennebec in

Maine employs 25,000 laborers, who
liavo just had their pay raised from
$1.25 to $1.50 per day.

The- peanut crop of Virginia, Ten-
nessee and North Carolina is estimated
at about 1,835,000 bushels an increase
of about 500,000 bushels over last year.

Palmetto paper manufacture is so
successful in Florida that twenty mills
are to be established in various parts of
the State, where the material h plenty
and transportation easy.

Manufacturing clothing in Chicago
gives employment to 30,000 people, and
the value of the goods made i? $15,000,-00- 0.

This industry has doubled in four
years.

The Swiss exports to the United
States in 1879 show an increase of 15,-000,0- 00

francs on those of 1878, the
chief items of increase bcimr cotton
goods, watches, and embroidery.

Leipsic, Germany, has put on the
market colored, inks, which iuay bo used
for writing labels on glaj, Iron, mar-
ble, mother of pearl, ahd metal. The
writing is dono with a goose-quil- l, and
when dry, adheres so firmly that it can
not bo removed by any liquid. Four
different colors arc made, black, white,
red, and blue.

The oldest turpcntineields north
of Newborn, N. C, are well nigh
abandoned, the industry having been
largely diverted to the more productive
pine forests of South Georgia. But
there arc, according to the Raleigh Ob-

server, immense tracts of virgin, pine
forests in the southern oelt of
North Carolina, capable of supplying
Wilmington with naval stores for a cen-
tury to come.

Herr Hambruch has patented in
Germany a revolver lead pencil, con-
taining three, four or more leads in a
separate partitioned tube, placed
eccentrically to the outer case, and
capable of being turned round in differ-
ent positions, so as to bring different
leads successively opposite to the mouth
of the pencil. A plate, with aperture,
in the outer case allows passage of only
one lead at a time.

In a work on the principles of light
and color, the author, Dr. Babbitt, con-
tends that if a yellow or amber colored
bottle of water be exposed to the sun-
light a while, the water within will be-
come medicated so that it will act as a
laxative and animating principle gen-
erally, while the water exposed m a blue
bottle will act as a nervine, astringent,
and narcotic. The experiment can easi-
ly be tried.

School and Church.
The Baptist theological seminaries

in the United States have 450 young
men studying for the ministry.

From April 1, 1879, to January 1,
1880, the receipts from donations and
legacies of the American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union amounted to $59,516.66.

The McKendree Methodist congre-
gation at Nashville, Tenn., since the
burning ot their new church edifice has
used the Jewish Temple, kindly offered
by the Israelites of Nashville.

The teachers in the primary depart-
ments of the nine Leadville schools re-
ceive $60 per month, and those in the
intermediate departments get $70. The
schools are excellent in work and spirit.

It is stated that since 1870 Missis-
sippi has spent upon Alcorn University
and the two colored normal schools the
sum of $290,700. This is exclusive of
the expenditures for the colored public
schools.

A committee of Wisconsin teachers
recommend that no State certificate be
granted to any person except updn ex-

amination, and then not until after he
has successfully taught for at least five
years.

The Italian teachers propose to or-

ganize a mutual benefit association, as
there is " no preparation by the State
or otherwise for the support of super--
annuated teachers, or those who have

' been broken down by earnest and faith-
ful work in the school-room- ."

Superintendent Stone, of Spring-
field, has obtained good results from
written tests demanded on the spur of
the moment from public school pupils.
Itisaa excellent way of judging of the
penmanship and of the intellectual read-
iness and accuracyof the pupil.

Foreign Votes.
Mr. Eugene Schuyler, the American

Consul in Rome, is living in the Altemps
Palace, where he is about to entertain
M. andMme. Waddington. It will be
remembered that Mr. Schuyler married
Mme. Waddington's sister

Queen Victoria is the owner of a
silver-gi-lt casket in which are lockets
containing locks of hair of thirteen offi-

cers .who fell atlsandula. Each locket
is engraved with an "InMemoriam"
and the name of the officer, together
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The inspectors of factories in Prus
sia are working hard to put down infant
labor. At Berlin thirty-thre-e factories
have ceased employing children, and in
the others there are only nine under
fourteen years of age. The same has
been the casein nearly all the provinces
notably in the district of Frankfort-on-the-Ode- r.

Mr. W. Morris, o! Gourock, Groat
Britain, has, it is said, invented a meth-
od of photographing Under water. The
camera is said to be lowered beneath
the wave, and the "cap" removed, when
the adjustment has been made to suit
tho operator. A Scotch journal Mates
some fairly good views have been taken
by this process.

A railroad is to be constructed be-

tween Otaru and Sapporo, in Japan,
under the supervision of Mr. Crawford,
an American engineer. The Tokio
Times ays: " The enterprise will be
an American one in every essential par-
ticular, and tho opportunity will be af-

forded of comparing or contrasting the
methods employed in the United States
and those of English builders."

The Prince of Wales is retrenching
his exnenditure. which has been cut
down one half in each of his residences.
The time, however has come when the
assistance of the Prince has become
accessary, not in the serious adminis-
tration of the Government, but in the
entertainment of those who govern.
The Queen has opposed this assumption
for the last three years, but at length
consents lo deposit in hi? hands, if not
the globe and sceptre, at all events the
vLsitinir list and bird Chamberlain's
book. The responsibility is not of mere
evening receptions or garden parties,
but involves the more serious business of
banquetings and royal feasts, and the
Prince, who ha been compelled to re-

duce his expenditures through heavy
debts contracted in this very task, re-

quires a supplement to his income. Al-

though it is known that, in addition to
her immence income she has laid aside

5,000,000, and could easily afford this,
her faithful Commons nre to be asked
to vote for it.

Odds and Kmls.
A suitable texture for a bald-heade- d

person would be mo'hair.
When a grocer retires from busi-

ness, he weighs less than he did before.
The Oil City Derrick says that all

the inventors in the world" will never
produce a machine to tell a woman's
age.

There Isn't so much on a due bill
as there is on a show bill, but a man
will look at It longer and think about it
oftcner. Hawkxye.

Sanctuin revelations iy the Cincin-
nati En'iuirtr:
wlseii tin' lonti-lmlre- d limy poet isn't present,

Wliun tlnjwilil.eycd office' eeUeriirt then'.
Their place tliis ale Mlcil by liciuls los

plfH-IiU- t,

. !., never can you 11 ml ii vacant chair,
When I he scandalized maiden and her foes

Are not present to tdioot von if they can,
There, are other men ami women, then, to

bother
An iditor is not a hnppy man.

" Woodworkcr,""an Indian Chief,
says he has never seen a gray-haire-d

Indian in his life, and he has seen, 5t)nle
over ninety years old-- . It is because an
Indian ban no Irouble, no worriment,
or any thing that way. His wife chops
all the wood, builds the fires, goes to
market at daylight, stones tramps out
of the front yard, and blacks his boots.
And he is not tormented by tax collect-
ors, gas bills, and lightning-ro- d ped-
dlers. Lot an Indian start a twenty-foiir-colu-

daily paper In a six-colu-

town to fill a lonif-fel- t waul, and his
hair would turn gray in one night.
Korru-toit- Herald.

A gentleman living in the northern
part of the county has been so unfortu-
nate as to have lost five excellent wives.
He lately determined to erect a tomb-
stone at the head of each, commemorat-
ing her virtues, and has only been de-

terred from so doing by the expense at-

tending tho carrying out of the design.
Yesterday he Came to the city, a happy
thought having struck him, and arranged
for tlte tombstone. The five wives were
buried side by side in tiie same grave-
yard. This is the happy thought: Tho
Christian name of each wife to be on a
small stone-,4Emm- a," "Jane," "Mary,"
" Margaret," " Elizabeth "a hand, cut
on each stone, pointing to a large stone
in the center of the lot, and under each
hand, " For epitaph sec large stone."
Indianapolis Journal.
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A Bachelor's League.

Many highly respectable men in
London about thirty years ago, as the
Punch files tell us, had become thor-
oughly impressed with the Idea that
something ought to be done to relieve
themselves from certain social duties
which had been gradually growing moro
and more onerous. After some can-
vassing among tho interested persons it
was finally decided to form a League of
Bachelors, and as the members of that
league were endeavoring to escape
from responsibilities which aro noto-
riously shirked by the young men
of to-da- y, we shall perhaps interest our
feminine readers by transcribing a few
of the rules which were laid down
for a London society almost a gener-
ation ago, and which aro likely to be
revived before long on this side of the
water :

1. Every bachelor joining the League"
is tocancel all previous engagements.

2." Every bachelor having subscribed
for five years to the League, and who,
by misfortune, shall have incurred a
matrimonial engagement, shall be
defended against any action for breach
of promise, and thus saved from the
shame and misery of going through the
Court of Hymen, which is too fre-
quently another name for the Insolvent
Court.

3. Connected with the League it is
intended to establish a Bachelor's In-

surance Office, to insure single men
against marriage and flirtation, on the
same principles as are usually applied
to death and fire. Any member having
visited willfully a house with more than
two marriageable daughters, will, in
the event of the calamity of marriage
befalling him, bo recorded in the same
light asfclo de sc, and his policy will bo
vitiated on account of the very bad
policy that will have guided him. Any
bachelor falling into matrimony by
his own hand, as in the case.of a written
promise to wed, will be deprived of all
the benefits of his insurance, and every
applicant proposing to be insured must
answer the following, questions, among
others that will be proposed to him:
What is your age next birthday? At
what age had your father the misfortune
to marry your mother? Have you
been afflicted with the German or other
mania? Are you subjected to senti-
mental fits ? Have you been addicted to
the writing of sonnets? Or have you
ever suffered from the cacoethes scriben-d- i

in' any shape, or at any time whatev-
er? Have you at any time in your life
been a victim to the flute, or any other
deadly-livel- y instrument? Have any of
your near relations fallen in love at any
time, andif so, have they recovered, or
have their cases ended fatally ?

If these questions are all answered in
a satisfactory manner, any- - member of
the Bachelors' League may insure any
amount under $5,000, to be paid within
three months of the melancholy termi-
nation of his single career, on proof of
wedlock having actually overtaken him.
The insurance against flirtation or fire
can be effected where the applicant is
more than ordinarily inflammable, and
watering-place- s in the season, balls and
rticnic parties must be considered as
doubly or trebly hazardous, and charged
accordingly. Boston Times.

TWO SIDES TO A FBOLIC.

A Story lor the Xomng Folk.
Bert was on one side of the fence and

tho boys on the other. His hand was on
the gate but he bad not quite made up
his mind to open it.

"Oh, come on," Bald Val Morton.
What is the use of moping In the house
such a splendid night as this ? Come on
and have some fun."

' I ought to study my Latin," said
Bert, reluctantly, as he remembered the
long, dry lesson.

"Bother the Latin; it's no me, any
way. I'd like to see any body getting
those irregular verbs out of me," said
Will Moore.

Bert laughed a little at the idea of
getting any thing out of Will's brain,
that never had much but mischief in it,
and then he slowly oened the gate,
drew a Jong breath and went out. It
was a glorious night, with just enough
frost in the air to make it cool and crisp,
while the white moonlight almost re-

vealed the colors of the maples that had
been flaming all day iu the hot sun-
shine.

" Where are you going?" asked Bert.
"Oh, just around town," said Val

carelessly, and at that moment they
came opposite to Dr. Parker's gate,
which stood a little way open. In an
instant Val lifted it off the hinges and
laid it in the gutter.

" Teach him lo keep his gate fduit,''
laughed Will," ahd Bert laughed, too,
though he felt ashamed of himself, for
every body liked Dr. Parker.

A few blocks further on were some
wooden steps at the edge of the side-
walk. Will gave Val a nudge, and
with one stout tug the steps were
upset.

"That's too tiuiqn " said Bert.
" Suppose some one should step off
there? "

"Pooh!'!, said Val, "it is light as
uay, ami nooouv ever uocs iro down
there except old Bijah, when he is in a
hurry for his grog. Serve him right if
he pitched over."

Bert knew ho was in bad company,
but he was beginning to enjoy the ex-

citement of the adventure, and when
Will proposed that they should carry
off the sign from a little shop, and
fasten it to the horns of Mrs. McPher-- 1

son's cow, he was ready to lend a hand
himself. Old Whitey, who was peace-
fully chewing her cud, was easily coaxed
into an alley with a handful of turnips
pulled from her owner's garden; and
before she realized that any niNchicf
was intended, she found herself blun-
dering about wilh aboard fastened over
her face. The sign read, "Dressmak-
ing and" Fine Suwing; all kinds of Hair
Woik. Ladies' Hair Dressed in the
latest styles."

The boys laughed so much over this
that they were in danger of being found
out. But at last Bert said he must go
home and that ended the frolic for the
night.

In his own room he tried for a little
while to fix his mind upon his lesson.
but toon found himself laughing at the
thought of the figure the cow" would
cut, and wondering where they would
find her in the morning; so he tossed
the book aside and went to bed. This
was one side.

The other side began tho next morn-
ing, when, with Bert's first waking
thoughts, came a consciousness of the
Unprepared lesson, and a dismal fore-
boding of failure, that brought him to
the breakfast-tabl- e in any thing but an
amiable mood. His father was not
there, and Aunt Margaret explained
that lie hail been called awav to see a
patient.

" It's that smart little Johnny Col
lins; he's twisted his ankle dreadfully;
worse to managce than a broken bono,
your father says, and may lay him up
half the winter."

"How did it happen P" asked Bert,
absently.

" That's the worst of it," said Aunt
Margaret " some mischievous boys,
that ought to be sent to the Keform
School, Upset the steps in front of tho
house."

Bert was wide enough awake now, and
staring at Aunt Margaret with fright-
ened eyes as she went on.

" Bijah wentoff on one of his drinking
sprees, and his wife was so anxious for
fear he'd lain down somewhere on the
track that she sent Johnny out to look
him up. He ran out of the gate, boy-fashio-

n,

and made a rush for the steps,
never noticing that they were gone till
he pitched down the bank with liis foot
twisted under him. He must have
fainted and lain there some time before
ho managed to crawl back, and they
didn't send for your father till morning.
It docs seem too hard for that poor wom-
an. Johnny was her only dependence,
and such a nice boy."

Poor Bert was fairly sick with horror
at the unlooked-fo- r result of the mischief,
for though he had made a feeble protest,
he had really sanctioned it by his
presence, and he knew that his father
would say he was as much responsible
as any one. His father! must he
know it? Could he ever hold up his
head asrain if such a disgrace came up-
on him?

" I'll never tell him," thought Bert;
" it would not do the least good now,
and it would nearly kill him. I've done
with those boys, though, and with such
frolics as they are up to."

But It chanced that Bert was not to
have his own way about this matter.
That evening when he came home
smarting under the mortification of fail-
ure in his lessons, and a sense of re-

morse and shame at his own folly, his
father called him into his study. For
the first time in his life Bert really
dreaded an interview with his father,,
and when he saw upon a chair the hair-
dresser's sign which he had helped to
fasten upon Mrs. McPherson's cow, he
was ready to sink with shame. His
father talked to him quietly, telling him
that for some time the neighborhood
had been annoyed by the mischievous
and malicious tricks of a set of boys,
until some of the residents had deter-
mined that they would discover them
and make a public example of them.

" If it could have been done sooner it
would have saved a great deal of suffer-
ing to an innocent boy, but perhaps
some serious warning was needed for
those who do not hesitate to sacrifice
their best friends to what they call fun.
This morning Dr. Parker called me into
his garden and, after showing me the
mischief done to his choice vines and
plants by some creature that had tram-
pled over them, he told me that he
found Mrs. McPherson's cow in the
grounds with that sign tied to her horns.
The gate had been taken from the
hinges, and the animal had apparently
been driven about to do as much dam-
age as possible. It seemed almost in-

credible that any one would have the
boldness to avow such a piece of vil-
lainy."

Bert sat with his eyes fixed upon the
sign, unable to move or speak, but at
that instant he saw, written in pencil at
the top of the board : " Compliments of
Bert Andrews.11

"How mean," he exclaimed, angrily:
"That is tome of Will Moore's work."

"My boy," exclaimed his father,
lookiag as if an immense burden had
been lilted from him. "I shall be tne
happiest man in town to know that you
had no .hand in this rascally business."

Then Bert's heart fell again. He
thought he had only shared in the fun,
but he suddenly realized that his com-

panions had so contrived that he should
also bear the disgrace and the blame for
the unlooked-fo- r results.

After all, it was a relief to both fa-

ther and' son when the whole story was
told. Bert was relieved at having made
a full confession and feeling himself re-

stored to his father's confidence, while

his father was glad of the assurance that
bU bov had not been guilty of malicious
m&cbfef.

" Nothing more fortunate could have
happened to vou than this very first ad-

venture ehoufd bring you into trouble,
for remember, my boy, that the act
themselves would "have been just a dis-

graceful if things had not resulted as
they did. The law does not trouble it--eu

about intention, but holds us re-

sponsible for the rnUchicf which results,
or which might be expected to result,
from our acts."

" Father," said Bert, presently. I

hate to have the boys think I to'ld of
them."

"Thcv seem to have had no scruple
about telling of ou," said his father.
" I shall certainly go to their fathers
and do what I can to save them from
certain ruin. As for you, Bert, I advise
voti to iro and have a talk with Dr. Par- -

ker."
Bert never reported his conversation

with the good old minister, but they
shook hands vcrv cordially as thev

Iparted, and the Doctor was o,(ten heard
I to sjteak of Bert as a " fine imauly fel
low."

Bert likes fun as well as ever, but he
has a habit of looking very cautiously at
a frolic, to be Mire there" an; not two
sides to it, before he ventures in an
excellent habit to form. Emily Hun-
tington Miller, in Church and Hoihc.

ut
Lost la the Shew.

Anions the dangers of the winter in
the Pass of St. (Jot hard is the fearful
snow-htor- m called the " guxetcn" by the
Germans, and the tounuente or " tor-ment- a"

by the Swiss. The mountain
snow differs in form, as well as in thick-
ness and specific gravity, from the .star-shap- ed

snow-llake- s on the lower heights
and in the valleys. It is quite floury,
dry and sandy, and therefore very light.
When viewed through a microscope it
assumes at times the form of little pris- -

tiiatic needles, at other times that of in-

numerable small six-Mde- it pyramids,
from which, as from the morning star,
little points jut out on all sides, and
which, driven by the wind, cut through
the air with great speed. With this line
ice dust of the mountain snow, the wind
drives its wild game through tho clefts
of the high Alps and over the passes,
partielaily that of St. Gothard. Sud-
denly it tears up a few hundred thou-

sand cubic feet of this snow, and whirls
it high into the air, leaving it to the
mercy of the upper current, to fall to
the ground :lgam In tho form of the
thickest. snow-stor- or to be dispersed
at will like glittering ls. At
times tho wind sweeps up large tracts of
the dry ice-dus- t, and pours them down
upon a deep-lyin- g valley amid the
mountains, or on to "the summit
of the passes, obliterating in a
few seconds the laboriously
excavated mountain road at
which a whole company of nitners have
toiled for days. AH these appearances
resemble the avalanches of other Alps,
but can not be regarded in the same
light as the true snowstorm, the tor-men- ta

or guxeten. This Is incompara-
bly mol'e severe, and hundreds on hun-

dreds of lives have fallen sacrifices to
its fury. These have mostly been trav-
eling strangers, who either did not dis-

tinguish the signs of the coining storm,
or, in proud reliance on their own pow-
er, refused to listen to well-mea- nt warn-
ings, and continued their route. Almost
every year adds a large number of vic-

tims to the list of those who have fallen
a prey to the snow-storm- s.

History and the oral tradition of the
mountains record many incidents of ac-

cidents which have been occasioned by
the fall of avalanches. During the
Belliuzona war, in 1478, as the confed-
erates, with a force of ten thousand
men, were crossing the St. Gothard, the
IHen of Zurich were preceding the army
as vanguard. They had just refreshed
themselves with some wine, and were
marching up the wild gorge, shouting
and singing, in spite of the warnings of
their guides. Then, in the height
aboe, an avalanche was suddenly
loosened, which rushed down upon tho
wad, and in its impetuous torrent buried
sixty warriors far below in the lteuss, in
full sight of those following.

On the 12th of March, 1848, in the
so-call- Planggcn, above the tent of
shelter at the Matelli, thirteen men who
were conveying tho post were thrown
by a violent avalanche into the bed of
the lleuss, with their horses and sledges.
Three men, fathers of families, and nine
horses were killed; the others were
saved by hastily-summone- d help. But
one of their deliverers, .Joseph Mueller,
of Hospcnthal, met a hero's death while
engaged in the rescue. He had hastened
to help his neighbors, but in the district
called the "Harness" he aud two
others were overwhelmed by a second
violent avalanche and lost their lives.
In the same year the post going up the
mountains from Airola was overtaken
by an avalanche near the house of shel-

ter at Ponte Tremola. A traveler from
Bergamo was killed; the rest escaped.

History tells of a most striking rescue
from an avalanche on the St. Gothard.
In the year 1728 Landamraan Kasper,
of Brandenburg, the newly-chose- n Gov-

ernor of Bellenz, was riding over the
St. Gothard from Zug, accompanied by
his servant and a faithful dog. At the
top of the pass the party was overtaken
bv an avalanche which descended from
the Lucendro. The dog alone shook
himself free. His first care was to ex-

tricate his master. But when he saw
that he could not succeed in doing this,
he hastened back to tho hospice, and
there, by pitiful howling and whining,
announced that an accident had hap-
pened. The landlord and his servants
set out immediately with shovels and
pickaxes, and followed the dog, which
ran quickly before them. They soon
reached the place where the avalanche
had fallen. Here the faithful dog stop-
ped suddenly, plunged his face into the
snow, and began to scratch it up, bark-
ing and whining. The men set to work
at once, and after a long and difficult
labor succeeded in rescuing the Landam-ma- n,

and soon "afterward his servant.
They were both alive, after spending
thirty-si- x fearful hours beneath the
snow, oppressed by the most painful
thoughts. They had heard the howling
and barking of the dog quite plainly;
and had noticed his sudden departure,
and the arrival of their deliverers; they
had heard them talking and working,
without being able lo move or utter a
sound. TheLandamman's will ordained
that an image of the faithful dog should
be sculptured at his feet on his tomb.
This monument was seen till lately in
St. Oswald's Church, at Zug. Harper's
Young People.

.

The expense of the public schools
of the city and county of Sew York last
yearwas?3,bUo,Ui; amount oi scnooi
tax paid by the city in 1879, $1,354,103 ;
amount received from the State, $591,-68- 9.

The total number of children
taught was 264,163, anl the salaries of
teachers amounted to $2,664,686.

Three was more boaineM doa in
the commercial and financial cireMa of
this country during November, 1879,
than during any mouth before is the
historv of this country. The bank

sf r --

Ltransactions of several cities for tne
month foot up the enormous aggregate
of $4,S00,255,523.

An old bachelor wants to know if
a scolding woman with her mouth, shut
can he arrested.for carrying concealed
weapons.

CheapPcddisg. Four teacups milk,
four tablespoons flour, four eggs, ax
tablespoons sugar, any flavor; bake half
an hour Serve with sauce.

the mnaity czar.
A ta-iii.li- k. Afcrtrfe of .rtnn4rr of

RuhU.
JfrwaJUn lxtnJonTmlt.l

The feeling which come upjwrtnmt
in the mind of any one who ww the
Crar for the first time U one of inccre
pity. He U a larr.oxyol man. cvi-- :
dcntlyof good intention, hut with a
look of aadneas and perplexity in him
Hi voice b harsh as the grinding of a
coffee-mil- l out of ordc- -, for an affection '

of the throat, under which he hx oaz
intffcred. renders fprcch painful to him.
He would have made a rcry amiable
private gentleman, aad could hate got
far more eao ami amusement out of
life if he had handed all the botheration
of government over to hi brother Con-
stantino, who has a taste for that nort
of nonsense. He hlmx'lf could hardly
have wanted to reign. He is in
mclaucholly jcriod of hypochondriaM?.
during which existence wxjtn but a
dreary blank to him. He is haunted by
fears of Hidden death anil by the dread
of aa5!inatiun. At tbex? times In

raons about on apparently Military
walks with a large dog, but thtrv U
alwavj a policeman handy to keep the
sacrilegious from approaching him.
When well he devotes much of his tinif
to tailoring, changing hi.s costume with
much stolid perseverance, ami he likv
to be attended by a humpbacked privy
councillor, whet acts as foil to hU fin
flglire anil sets it offt for he U a well-bui- lt

man. tall and straight, though
rather too tlt'nnau in the rotundity of
certain of hi curves

When hi Majesty is in tho humor b
plays a giod deal at cards with hi own
chums, and it Ls rather a good thing for
these gentlemen, for whenever any one
of them is in want tho Czar will loio to
him the sum of which he stands In need,
as a delicate way of giving it, and ihi
method of bestowing substantial favor

understood among them.
The Ozar is a good idiot, and has dono

some grand things on bears. He wmie-time- s

wears a peli.?e which once cov-

ered a fine bear he brought low with his
own hands, and it has been so exquis-
itely dressed that it is valued at about

2,000, which is even more than is ever
paid either for the sable or the black
fox. He can ride, too, though not in the
Knglish fashion, and he would bo puz-
zled by a sharp burst acro.vs the country.
Lately his physicians have recommend-
ed him to walk.

His personal appearance is excellent.
He stands and marches well. He shows
to advantage In uniform, though forMiv-er- al

years he has willingly clothed him-

self in mutti. His manners are those of
a gentleman, and there is something
extremely sympathetic about him. He
nroduces'the impression that one would
(ike to know him better, if only he wore
not an Kinpcror. It is this unfortunate
circumstance which takes tin- - amiability
out of him, sets him upon his dignity,
and gives a certain fiiuuine s to his as
pect. His father re.illy could be digni-i- t
tied, he can't. There is a eliubbi- -

nes.s and nervousness in his proccedm,
unon great occasions which remind-- , one
more of a drum-majo- r or fugleman of
landwehr than an autocrat.

Formerly the Kmperor, as might bo
expected from one of hi.s lethargic
temperament, was averse to moving
about; latterly he has been troubled by
a perpetual restlessness. He lives very
plainly and his table is sparsely served.
A beefsteak for breakfast, a roat
gelinuttc and salad for his dinner form
the staple of his fai. His appetite is
not robust, and he sleeps badly.

There was a caricature published in
St. l'etcrsburgshortly after his accession
which represented him as a droschky
driver in the state that droschky drivers
usually are after dinner. His hat was
pulled" over his eyes and his horses were
galloping wildly on the road to " Re-

form." Behind him was the Grand
Duke Cdnstaulitte, saying, "Gently,
brother. 1 am the fare.' Still the
Emperor laughed; he laughed, too,
when a piecuwas played in the Court
theater exposing the corruption of his
officials, and a very fine piece it was.
Then somebody shot at him and shat-
tered his nerves forever. He fell into
a sort of panic, trying hastily to undo
all he had done. He had new
gyves put on writers ; he ordered some
awful cruelties in Poland. He tried to
win back his sulky nobles. It was all
in vain, and now he is thoroughly flus-

tered and frightened right out of his
senses. His only chance of peace and
happiness wouhf be abdicating and a
year's yachting without newspapers. At
present he is worried into a fever every
morning by a summary of all the un-

pleasant things which have been printed
about him for the last twenty-fou- r hours
throughout Europe. It is prepared by
a special precis writer appointed for the
purpose, and his Majesty takes care that
it shall spare him no pang of this self-inflict- ed

torture, for he will not trust a
professional diplomatist to do it lest he
should gloss over the troth and endeavor
to make things pleasant for promotion's
sake. A Baron Herder, a connection of
Steiglitz, the banker, not long ago per-

formed this delicate service, and perhaps
docs so still. The King of Yvctot was a
happy monarch; the Emperor of Rus-

sia is not. Surely, times must be
strangely altered.

Work, (he Consoler.

Before and after Adam Bcdc, many a
perplexed spirit has found that the bet
of work is that it " gives one a grip-hol- d

of things." In statelier phrase
Dr. Johnson uttered the same truth:
"Whatever withdraws us from the
power of the sensts, whatever makes
the past, the distant, or the future pre-

dominate over the present, advances us
in the dignity of human beings." There
is no trial of our mortal lot which ear-

nest, absorbing and constant toil will
not lighten as no other help can do.
Even manual labor, that brings only
weariness to the body and kindly sleep
in its train, is a beneficent distraction.
Bodily activity deadens emotion. And
as swift walking relieves intense irrita-
tion, so the necessity of occupation is a
safe-condu- ct to grief and pain.

But it is work that fills and rouses the
mind which is the true consoler. Histo-
ry is full of stories of noble men and
women buffeted with hard blows of fate
who have armed themselves with
laborious patience, and made their
hearts greater than their fortunes.
Poverty is bitter, and reminds her vic-

tims, in season and out of season, of
her rude nature. Yet Shakespeare wa3
right wnen he said, "It is the mind
that makes the body rich." When the
great Erasmus was a poor student in
Paris, almost in rags, he wrote to a
friend : " As soon as I get money I will
buy. first, Greek books, and then
clothes." In his work he could forget
all bodily distresses. Kepler was
always poor and hampered by his penu-

ry, but he declared at the end of his
life that he would rather have had his
inheritance of poverty, with his work
and its successes, than to have been the
heir of the Duchy of Saxony.

Ifrirflg and imprisonment are among
the darkest tragedies of existence. But
Ovid, banished from the luxurious and
learned capital to the barbarians of
Tooais, in the inhospitable waste along
the Eaxine, stripped of property, wife,
and children, saved himself from
despair by labor, and, surrounded by
hopeless savagery, produced some of
the finest of his works. Boethius, the
last and noblest of the ancients, before
the darkness of the Middle Ages fell on
Europe, lving under unjust sentence of
death in the tower of Pavia, forbidden
books, intercourse with fellow-scholar- s,

preserved his sanity and fortitude to
lace a cruel death by writing "The
Consolation of Philosophy." "Don
Quixote," which convulsed a nation

with miRmt, wn th oUc of as
nwlrcrvrd iropnaancnt which tttlj
ManVrijLsr made more nartlurb!e.

The dunsroa of WaUy lUlrtgh wa J
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terror with hard unly ar4 cawfal.

In the. wearing. -
of dWanpolntnt,".when life fe Io.l tt mtw. th m

comfort avails Arthur Help aj
omewberr that a kag a thtrc t any

thing to b done In a mattrr, tho ttrac .

for grirrtng about H bv not irt cmiw
But when the trouble I flsrd'and locv- -'

liable, omw to l lroo hie pain, ,

But naln we lull by all tho iatrumcn ?

laluies thai bring uncimeiun-- , and
I that kindly mental an I

which soothe till "nature hH .

jtubdup. Soulboy wrote lo a friend thxl
I1t.n.. tin. yfl. mtrwt rif ol

Humboldt found bard Mudy the W i
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hau and bonneU. Uilnl a mu Inch 4

friend that the la.t p.nrt of ".shir-le-y

" wrv compo.Md In the anou, rei
Icaj effort to combat mental uffrring
lhat were well-nte- h Intolerable

And if work W the jrrcat conwlar of
man in all the lcer wi, f tmtener.
f.tr moro L it In'ncficent aid effectiiw
when bereavement make iw cry out .

that our life U lived, and hb too would
......ill.. ....All il.tu-- n ihn ,! tlin. tiil)itl..w.... ...- - -f- ,-- , :
muni: have bent lhemctvfst lo laiwrf

. ..1 t - Ik -. l.wnen um luiiuiMW mum. vm
tho Ccnxir made hi- - devotion to public
buMnow a proverb when his eldest n
died. (W.he.I.iablam.ctum.lK.Dt;
InWIf to Atudv a duuYult o.

r;.w.r. .ii.tr.tPiV.1 with th. Inu 0f- - ". - -- -
hi, darling daughter, gavn hi in oH

up to comio.ition. and wrote, nhal
the world lll not willingly let die
Hood, in bitter orrow. luuutl it A

great bItMng to K able to carry M j

thought " Into the mvai from llio too 1

strong rval." Washington Irving, .

heart-broke- n bv the death of !n be-- ;

irulhcd, wrote in a privati momoran-dum- :
"The world was a blank to tne

I went into the country, but could ml
bear jet could not enjoy so-

ciety. There was a dinnl horror con-
tinually in my mind, which made me
fear to'be alone." Afterwanl, when the
litemn purMilLs which afforded him
detraction had the habit of hi
life, he wrote, " By constantly uxereii.
ing my mind, I have In a" 111 inner
worktsf iny.oelf into a very enviable
state of serenity and ."

It luw been truly ."aid that n great na-

ture show itself by its recoveri., ai
sickness reveals the of the con-

stitution. Not less it iLelf by Its
eager ue f tho means of recovery,
The generous will not sadden others
wilh the exhibition of their grief-- , nor
uill the noble yield to thoo irriefs 1m- - t

vond that lir.--t inevitable protect
'.sorrow which is our human need. Then

will they take the hand of work, the
con.-olc-r, know ing that they slmll le led

' onward to a cheerful future. It was n
' witiiinti. hniNi-i- l with iiianv striix's. and
whose choice was toil, who wrote.
" Who knows if, iu a new code of '

morals, iua now religious catechism,
disgust and .sadness will not b lig--

unitized as vices, while love, hope, ad- -

uration, will bo reeom- -
I puuscd'as virtues?" Harper's Bazar. ;

f

A Womlerftil (iifl.
j

Tlii.n. i now soioiirnin'r in Xuw Vork. !

-
. ":':-. . r

us tho micst of the Hon. btewart I.,
Woodford, a remarkable woman, who.se

(

name is Signora Kegina Dal Cm. She
is an Italian peasant woman of whoso
career and wonderful skill in the treat

1 ment of all kinds of dislocations com
. ..i .

, paniliveiy iiiueis Known minis country.
J Her fume, however, has extended to
j nearly all parts of Kuropo, nnd her I

services have often been sought by royal '
j personages as well as bv thousands "in

the humbler walks of iifo. Having
' learned from trusted friends something
of the career of the woman, .Mr. Wool- -

. ford went to Italy for thu express pur- -

pose of indticing'her to return with him
to America that she might test her
powers on his daughter, who has for I

s .sometime been a terrible sufferer from
, an affection of the hip and spine, which
has baillcd the most learned and success,
ful physicians of this country. Iho

w nnu tr.itinr Mi WiHidford.
but with what sticcessls not known. A
brief bin'r.itihr of her appeared lu the'- - - -' -- -

a.ihiy.u in 1H71 from the pen of Com- -

Luce the rnited tho
and bo trimmed

i tho
mother

Italy the bone-sette- r, Spanish
Spanish and Span-peasant- ry

of In
j of own province. daugh- -
1

ter was trained in the same vocation, '

and succeeded tho lucrative practice
built up by her mother. She even mi- -

upon what was called the won
derful skill of her mother, and though
denounced by all the regular physicians
and surgeons of the country, threatened
V'ith punishment as an impostor, and
even with imorionment bv the court
before which she was brought, her sue- -

cessfnl treatment of an injured limb
the surgeons had inisted upon

amputating, secured her release from
the law, but upon condition she
should practice no t'nwilling to
be driven from the field she persisted to
practice in secret, and her oon

beyond the border. of her
land to Franco and Spain. She con-
tinued to triumph in her profession,
uutil at last even the physicians
had so unmercifully pursued her were
compelled to acknowledge skill and
courage, and I.CKX) promincntcitirensof

A fr,.tfi.l a f itetimnnifll to llfr TY.
,.,- -i ittu .-- - ,rrfwin

of
I

in few
1

the northern of the kingdom.
Boston Post.

Baked Cabbage Balls. Take a
large, firm cabbage, in salt j

and enough to eat, dui
not fall pieces; then in

till ready for use, or until perfect- -

If Take the from tne uua
mtlinnt three or
toother open on the table until n

riAvi Fry an ami 1

chop fine with remainder of cabbage i

leaves, season lightly and
nr. . nd mix in . oound of highly. sea--
soned sausaze make into ball

lav on cabbage leaves,
the c3Doage arouna

and tie firmly with a string;
in a baking-pa- n with of

stock or 20 minnte
in a moderately hot

Grahax Cajom. Two cups of brows
floor, one cap of flour, cup
of sour or one teaspooxtal
of ods dissolved ia hot tea-spoon- ful

of oae heaping tabJe-apoonf- nl

of ksrd. three beates
light. If milk is used two tea-spoonf- uls

of cream-tarta- r.

as mixed.

A industry has been smarted
in L-- of
houses in sections be

with movable pins. Xo
rAnster is the buildings are
neatly inside, boards j

oeams suu yvioisw. --

houses in price from iCO Ho-

ward, are to the
West ladies.

ria mt.

ch!P;

again.st

chiefly
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--Glp,y ht ! W cuUU a. .

.. ,. .- .tA 4 i&fa H T m 1 a

Tape-U-lc border or fiar
&ro eraoa th w taffeta ribUa. ;

with cal-n- muM xre iUl made
llru, bridled back drafrd op be-- '

Uot of aew prlnr dre
-

Th Uvlcrt laporUtJoa of pHnr
iraw bontU a prevuhjoco of

I ... ,V. '

-l- t'jiion la fanciful oowr arw mm
.,.1 M-- xa cvlomi .

curium. 1

--0trkh Urwyartljl.
;dal .Wer will U u4 to ce 1

nrimr mlUiacrr.
t

The ncwhadftul brow are pnw

nrW ralnr will continue the more t

fa.hionablo la late pring and early ;

iummer gool.
Jrrvc7-- u ribbin have ehnge- -

bin colon througn uws cenier, wm
bonier oi atm on mo t,

l,nr bawiucj.. well over
,.- - m, am .illl worn bv thows lo""' --"!--

are Iwcomlnr. i

Gobelin ribbons. In tlm old I
F

eitn clor and effect, arc seen amng
late'mlllinery ItnjHirtaUonj.

spring cstume arc iilAile of

one fabric. Kremenlly two, three, and
material arc cn lu ono drew.

Tho favorite upring lor will
Iks marine blue. brownUh nxl, lark,
dull green., and reddUh purples.

Sl'KI.NO VlLLlNKKr.
Further ItnHirtalioii of prlng mil-

linery confirm ihe earllost aihlinn.
There will Iks very Utlln ehango in lb
shapes of bonnet, and of niclium
jiizej. neithwr cry largn uor very utall,
are ni(t wen at priK-nl-

. 1'oVw hajM

of tho moderate are very largely
imiNirud in all thu variou braid. noh

. . . .... . i ,..,.
A litscan, iaco iraw,
,,,11, traw. atm braids and Iejfhorn
The creamy vcllow Tuscan braid and
the lutroiu straws are very

nnd pnmiie to be tho "leading
fabrics. Tho traw are open braids
I.. Imnnflfnl ltc.t.l(Li ifoi.'tt. nn.l nit.
jwar m much stronger than tho '

mmw formerly uol. Soiuotlmc i

thi brim only U striped with this lace,
while tho crown Is of morn solid
Mich a chi or Tuscan. A sprelal nur--

Is tho cashmere effect given to theso
nun by introducing colored
threads In tho larc-lia- a ietgn, paio
blue, hellotronc and red thread aro
very effective when combined with tho
tiniiiral lino thn atraw. There aro I

. : . " . . .
also mottlou cliecUi of elven u
chip hats to match tho costume
which thry nro to bo worn, and some
times two shades of colomi chip lorm
alternate stripes all round tho bonnet;
these aro excellent for morning wear

.. .m a.fuA. i. .1or mr traveling oonneis in two nwuut
of brown, beige, lavender, gray, or
green. Black chip bonnets havo mero- -
Ty crown of chip, the. scoop
brim and the curtain nro formed of ntraw
lace, which is heavily leaded with fino
jet beads ; nomelimes old gold straw is

In Mripcs In black chip
bonnets. Tho Mario Chriulno Is tho
namo given to dressy affair which Ls

neimer a uounei nor uai, mcining 00- - j

twecn, and is to bo worn by young la-- j

dies on dress occasions, at sowjK)rt or
Saratoga. It has a prominent crown,

f

with a wide brim rolled back from the .

front, anu spin in iwo irom mo eogo 10
the Crown ! this Split is to COIIIO lllrCCllv
on top of the bead, ami crown
is to 00 m

mum. lar oacx on
the head. The flaring brim will be

the trimmings, comuinesi reu in
the llowers, to the national
colors of Spain. Thcro are other
unmmcu ruunn ju twu soaKs,

styles of last season, and young lailieA
who have valuable Leghorn and chip
ht left from last will them
useful this year, as they will readily
lend themselves to all b new In theit. .
late importations, uypsy nai are very
largely imported in the most coquettish
BDApes, 10 u wuru wen uks tin wiu
head, with the sides tied down, and the

projecting in poke shape. Then
are with brims that

frame the face and off handsome
as they are to be merely perched

on the Iack of the bead ; ami there are
turbans of various shapes, to be worn
low down in or far back on the
head, according to taste of the wear-
er. Harper" Bazar.

Disrascp Fowls. Procure one
pound of charcoal, pulverise it
coarsely, and mix with it half a pemnd

place within reach. occasionally
a few oats. Always keep some okl Iron
in the drinking water; give all the out-
door exercise you poHibly can; erea
ehase tbem round a little. Place plenty
of straw for them to acratch among for
exercise. Throw small graia
amonjr this to escoursxe scratohhHr.
Above' give keep per- -
fectly a an Hue eroeae
the coramoBer the better to be a fiae
preventive of dueaae aad ace of all
kinds. Smear thb all alosr the
Errcbes; also uadertbe Ih the

Thb b a ditiafecUat
and deodoriser abo. Ob com day be
carefsl; ob warm on give them air.
Wm. Borne, V. in Cetmky GmOe- -

Oar friead, F--, ha s yoaagster
ia hb employ who b deadaed to he oae
of the bright shiaiBg Sghu amoBg
the bm. If h briJHAt proC
pectB do Bt Lb MMoke. other
dxrhifrnplojurdtJtctUxheUmmol
axneraat proBe4iag from th

wherB the boy vac ia the habit of
BBtiBg hb dlBBBT. UjBO iBTBttbUiBg
the matter he foaad oar hero if
subject warraats the araellatioa Abated
upoa a coa4aceHly mokiag
the reaaias of what wm evidently
"tweaty-Bve-ceate- r.' flow's thbr

ya F. area't rather extrar-aga-at

ia yoar tae, yoaag buh?'
Oh bo, sir," ay yoBag aet

at all dbcoBcerted, addiag, iaa cos-deati- al

asd iapreswrre masBer: "Itellyoawhatk b,Mr.F I've eot the
J"" Bo9toa- - Ittakea iaue rarser uoaae ana ue wfcoie Court

Square." I mccvb Strmtus.

mander of States Navy, " faced with becoming color, and
who became acquainted with her crown Is to down one side
interested in her work when he j.ta- - with a long Mercutlo plume, -- and
tioned abroad. From this it down other with llowers.
that tho Signora's was known , The yellow Tuscan braid is most
throughout as and ucd for this bcad-dre- , with
she olten exerefsod her among the lace strings, the new

her country, particularly bih yellotv called Isabcllo will appear
her The

to

which

that
more,

fame
spread native

who

her

.?.,

dark

In 1871 fehe was given a ministcriaf , of common table salt. To. half a mnt of
ent, conceding her the liberty to prac- -' thu. mature, add one quart ws-tic-e.

She Ls now three score years of meal and bran, half aad half. well
and a week proposes to I nd feed to about mx or' even fowU.

a.7:i for her Italian home, at in Procure wroe bard screcnlrur asl
part
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aiHitnllng partitions of the MM (
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avoid any blending of ttat jmrrti"h
iho' reirtMiieel tuiorit, r. i

!'. had been thn !MtWmii wfcfcli hl
caused him the mut dlitltntly. An I

which at one lime hvl oi.l W.'
liiKiirtiiountable

At the cloo of thn pjnr a Ul'
lion w.i givrti of Iho fMiMr f Ik i

"trument. The intrrwr of the tinli,
iu rhargn of a eoiiiiitUteo ot tltfsar, m
mkcti to n nmi Ih th Uwr prt iH
buildln: and tho fsitrtni-tlnt- f vlf 1

through the halt and stairway t ik- -

speculum Oil thn eturer pnI'Mi.
i'efore tho mirror the oitiutu lri.l
ill SUCCM4Ott VAlioll rtbJH'l, Ilium ...J
ing each by thu light of a iMirntH Hrf f
nesiiim wire, since tho ray from '
deficient In aetlnU looser, iI iitaneouly on tho eeubim apjKwuw! h
seeindary Imago, which, for eliu. n
to ihe audlrnce, were thrown una r
considerably magnified. An apU., a
twtn.knifc, ami a trajle-dolKt- r nwn tk
first objects shown, on tho kiUr --s.
outlines of ihe goddn of IttMirty re
r'ognUed, and tho dalo 1T was plaA j
iy icuiujo a waien was neiu iitb mm
ute veioro tint mirror, ana in AtHintM-f- l 1

could plainly percelre tho motion i!m . f
mlnuto-han- d on tho rrm, Ut K

movement of ihit second-han- d was n..t
satisfactorily :nn. although Tr-.- f

Kannich, by looking InUi t
camera, thought that it was thore it
perceptible. An ink-lwUJ- e, a nvrr. j
a;io a pan 01 a UMjaier iinniiuiH w
also shown, and whnn Ihe hnAI of a
litllo kitten appeftrrd on lh serea ti
club testified iu satisfaction by th M--

hearty applause.. After the cfoe f

experiments the scientist ettiAlI
their congratulations to Dr. LU-- k. d
the President made a few remark "
the probable seientifie ntul indrtslnai
applkitlon of tho dkvphte In iJh
future Wilh tb telephone asxl ih
diaphoU? It might yet lt niMe P r
friend, separated by tho wide Alia'' .
to hear anI bw each other at the "
time, U) Lalk, a It wrro, fae u tiv
In connection wilh tho Interlock mg '
witch system It might bo ued u rnail,

slgnal-mc- n of tho central ofliee u
hundreds of mile of railroad trrk at
onco, thus IeMjnlng the liability t
accident. In connection with ph"t 4w
lithography it might bo etopbrrr
that the great KnglUh dallies coW Ihi

printeI In Xew York a few hours afu?f
their apjtearaace In Ixnvlon.

m

he it t9 IfeHmelf.

Voti have trouble your fellnx are
inlurel, your husband Is unkind, yr
wife frets, roar horae Is not pleAt.
your friends do ot treat you fairly, and
things in gescral more nnpjea.4ih
Well, what of It? Kep it to your4f
A smohicriag fire can b t'Mrvl a1
extiagHHiicd ; but when the coal Arc ,
scattered, who caa pkk them up B7yoar mrrn-H- . The placo fr aI I
disgustlag things U under the grwaad
A cut linger is sot benefited by pl!tsc
off the plasicr and fXpfHla it vi

.harily covereth a msjlu-lod- e

of n. Things taw cover! r
corcI witho't a scar; hot onre pb-lishe- tl

ami oc'nftded to midllng trirml.
there b o eI U the trouble ihj m.l
caa?. Kcp it U yourself. 'tfMf'le
are trashiest, aw! whea a sorrv
healed aad pas J, what a comfort rt
to say: No oae ever knew It until t
wa all over." H. H. ChrUtvtn

Wojro At; Sijio was boriI is
wkh elaborate Chlaew nirk

becae he InwI been wealthy aad k
flaeBtial. At hb rsidMce a
pat BpM the head of the cfSn, raay
eaadles wrre hghfed, and parc
feather were pbeed oa th coffia A
pries raag a beH aad Mrsck aiair f

cymhab whUe rrcklsg the good oh- - .
beat aad deed of the dead an. Tsc
a bead of mwitmrt played oa Cbt&
hMCraaseato aad hired woatea moarcr
wailed. The aroceatjioa w hdd by
aa ordbtanr heae. Thea cars car-carria- ge

faH of he&risgvn, eTal car-riagB- B

cotahriag motsraerf asd -
paper reporteri, aad aaiHr a nsoa. ,
udea wxh roaated pfe aad thxt
boBed rke aa crab, bottles of !,!''
ym paper, caadfer aed chop stick At
the grave sa ascribed brick w --

Ured wkh thermaias, Urge l18"
tyofpftfwjr iutd CBadbss was burar
aa4 the food aad driak were Mt "
pBe. Three -- wuawa from w"ai --

harem were aot permitted to eau T
cemetery, hat thr hwl bosfiro .
holy paper oatiide.

The Mraifhter a man, take X
whisky, the crookedcr it seems to mm
him.
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